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Meetbaar beter                  
Value-based healthcare for heart patients

Introduction
Meetbaar beter (en: Measurably better) is a doctor-
driven and patient-focused initiative with strong scien-
tific roots that aims to improve the transparency and 
quality of cardiovascular care in the netherlands. 

Meetbaar beter has become an international best 
practice in the implementation of value-based health-
care (VbhC). the project started as an initiative of 
two hospitals, and by now 19 heart centres partici-
pate, covering over 85 percent of complex heart care 
in the netherlands. in 2016, outcomes that matter 
most to patients have been published for over 150,000 
patients, including the treatment of high prevalence 
medical conditions like coronary artery disease, aortic 
valve disease, atrial fibrillation and mitral valve disease. 
Limited sets of outcome measures per medical condi-
tion, selected by doctors (cardiologists and cardiotho-
racic surgeons) and validated by international experts, 
form the basis for the open learning and develop-
ment culture of Meetbaar beter. doctors gain insight 
in outcomes and use this information to cooperate 
and continuously improve the quality of care for heart 
patients (Van Veghel et al. 2016). in this article we 
share the approach that has led to the success of 
Meetbaar beter.

The Goal of Meetbaar Beter
Meetbaar beter’s aim is to facilitate quality improve-
ment for patients with heart diseases in the nether-
lands. its focus is on health outcomes that matter most 
to patients. the hypothesis, based on porter’s VbhC 
(porter 2010), is that improvement of outcomes will 
lead to a reduction of costs. Measuring costs will be 
included in Meetbaar beter, in a later phase. 

transparency of outcomes is an intermediate but 
important goal as it helps build high levels of trust 
between heart centres and stakeholders such as 
patient organisations, health insurance companies and 
government organisations. transparency is considered 
a sine qua non in being able to identify best practices. 
study results support the importance of transparency 
and its strong relation with quality (Larsson et al. 2012). 

Leading Principles
Meetbaar beter has a few leading principles. Firstly, it is 
doctor-driven. doctors and their teams regularly create 

changes in healthcare. in Meetbaar beter, the board 
of directors, advisory board and outcome team typi-
cally consist of doctors making lead decisions. strong 
connections have also been built with the dutch soci-
eties of cardiologists and cardiothoracic surgeons.

secondly, Meetbaar beter is patient-centred. the 
organisation and improvement work is structured 
around medical conditions. outcomes are measured for 
medical conditions both independent and dependent 
of the chosen treatment. the selection of outcome 
measures is validated by large patient groups and 
outcomes are published in a comprehensible manner 
for patients. For instance, infographics have been 
developed (Figure 1). 

thirdly, transparency is a leading principle. in Meet-
baar beter, strict data quality and data completeness 
criteria are used. When the data quality of a hospital 
fulfils the minimum quality criteria, data is published 
independent of the results. this has proven to be a 
strong stimulation for heart centres in improving the 
quality of data. already in the very early stage of Meet-
baar beter, the publication of data led to hypotheses 
for quality improvement. Lessons have been learned 
quickly by heart centres in organising outcomes-based 
quality improvements.

Finally, Meetbaar beter focuses on outcome meas-
ures. outcome measures are considered leading with 
respect to process and structure measures. outcomes 
are influenced by the initial conditions of patients and 
the quality of care delivery. For an insight in quality of 
care, in several analyses, outcomes are corrected for 
the initial conditions of patients. a limited number of 
process and structure measures can be included to 
facilitate learning. For example, to evaluate the success 
rate of techniques.

Solid Methodology
the VbhC theory has been implemented within the 
Meetbaar beter practice. this is one of Meetbaar 
beter’s cornerstones of success and it is seen as a 
guidance for other initiatives.

Key Factors include:
- outcomes teams 
outcomes teams are formed to select, define, and 
perform maintenance on the most relevant outcome 
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measures and initial conditions. outcomes teams 
are multidisciplinary and are organised around one 
medical condition. they include both cardiologists 
and cardiothoracic surgeons from participating heart 
centres.

- care Delivery value chain
the Care delivery Value Chain (CdVC) is one of the 
main elements of porter’s VbhC theory (porter 
and teisberg 2006). the CdVC is described by the 
outcome team and is used to define the medical 
condition, inclusion/exclusion criteria and any poten-
tially relevant outcome measures.  

- selection criteria and outcomes Hierarchy
after defining the medical condition and CdVC, a 
list is created of all the available outcome measures 
using scientific and grey literature, the best prac-
tices, guidelines and so on. subsequently, a small, 
feasible subset of the most relevant outcome meas-
ures is made by categorising them according to the 
tiers of porter's outcomes hierarchy (porter 2010). 
outcomes within each tier are then selected and 
ranked based on the following criteria: 
1. Patient Relevance - What is the impact of 

this outcome on the patient’s quality of life? 
Large patient groups are involved to assess this 
criterion.

2. Medical Relevance - to what extent is it 
possible for healthcare professionals to posi-
tively influence the outcomes? 

3. Patient Volume - how many patients is the 
outcome relevant to? how often does a nega-
tive outcome occur?

- validation
Validation is organised at several levels. Validation is 
a continuous process that ensures the independence 
and quality of Meetbaar beter. 

 internal Validation: Medical and statistical experts 
engage in total quality management and medical 
decision-making.

 external Validation: an international academic advi-
sory council (iaaC) is organised which consists of inde-
pendent internationally renowned experts. the iaaC 
consists of three dimensions:
• Methodology council - five experts in VbhC, 

change management and quality improvement. 
• Medical council - over 25 renowned medical 

experts.
• data management & statistics council - two inter-

nationally renowned experts.
 external Validation: a sounding board is organised 

to ensure the involvement of health insurance compa-
nies, patient organisations and government organisa-
tions. discussions in this sounding board have shown 
to be helpful in creating an alignment in strategic goals 
and ensuring a correct interpretation of published data.

- Data Quality system
all participating heart centres are responsible for the 
completeness and quality of their own data. the Meet-
baar beter organisation is responsible for data quality 
control and for reporting feedback to heart centres. 
Meetbaar beter has developed a data quality control 
system that includes quality control formats, audits 
performed by medical experts and compliance state-
ments that must be signed by medical leadership at 
the heart centres. 

- Maintenance cycle
after the annual publication of outcomes, the selected 
outcome measures and initial conditions are evalu-
ated at several levels. subject to evaluation are the 
standard sets of outcome measures, the definitions, 
data analysis methods and so on. Meetings are organ-
ised, questionnaires are sent to medical experts and 
data managers from participating heart centres and 

Figure 1. infographic example of a comprehensible outcome publication for patients. the figure 
includes a 120-day and 1-year survival rate, reoperations and deep sternal wound infections in 
patients with coronary artery disease (Cad) treated with a Coronary artery bypass Graft (CabG).
source: hartenvaatgroep.nl

Meetbaar beter has 
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all comments are discussed by the outcome teams. 
any adjustments made in the maintenance cycle are 
regularly checked against all elements of the Meet-
baar beter methodology, such as the selection criteria 
described above. 

Publication of Outcomes
Meetbaar beter publishes the outcomes per indi-
vidual hospital and all heart centres combined in 
the annual Meetbaar beter books (Meetbaar beter 
2017). the primary goal is to provide insight into the 
outcomes and to facilitate generation of valid hypoth-
eses on potential improvement. to define such hypoth-
eses, data on outcomes must always be combined 
with medical expertise. outcomes are published at 
three levels. the first level of publication is uncor-
rected results (Figure 2). the percentage of events 
is presented without taking differences in population 

characteristics into account. although the compar-
ison of heart centres based on these uncorrected 
results is not possible, it still gives insight into the 
true outcomes and offers possibilities for improve-
ment. the second level of publication is segmented 
outcomes. outcomes are presented in subgroups of 
initial conditions without risk correction (Figure 3). 
this gives doctors a deeper insight into the outcomes 
for relevant subgroups. Finally, if statistical data are 
adequate, regression analysis is made. outcomes are 
corrected for the impact of the case mix across heart 
centres. Comparison between heart centres then 
becomes possible using these analyses (Figure 4).  

Quality Improvement
Meetbaar beter organises events that encourage 
doctors and heart centres to use insights in outcomes 
as a way to initiate quality improvement projects. 

Figure 2. the uncorrected results (2015 included 14 centres) for the treatment of patients with Cad by a percutaneous coronary intervention (pCi). 
(tVr = target Vessel revascularization, Mi = Myocardial infarction). source: Meetbaar beter Foundation

Figure 3. the dependence of the 120-day mortality on the risk factor ‘renal insufficiency’ for patients with Cad treated by CabG. source: Meetbaar 
beter Foundation  
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examples are round table sessions where doctors can 
select best practices; internal events that encourage 
the organisation of quality improvement projects and 
cycles and finally, brainstorm sessions with doctors 
to advance data analyses and create more insights.

several heart centres have been successful in 
organising improvement projects, and as a result have 
seen a progress in outcomes. examples are the reduc-
tion of mortality after pCi for patients with renal insuf-
ficiency (in oLVG from 9.2% to 5.0%) and complica-
tions after pVi (reduction of tamponades in Catha-
rina hospital from 3.6% to 0.7%) and CabG (reduc-
tion of deep sternal wound infections in st. antonius 
hospital from 1.5% to 0.8%). More examples have 
been published in the Meetbaar beter books (Meet-
baar beter 2017).

a successful practice in Meetbaar beter was rolled 
out in 2013. the 2013 regression analyses showed a 
significant lower mortality rate in isala. the hypothesis 
proposed that a check in the operating room called the 
isala safety Check (isC) contributed strongly to this 
relatively low mortality rate. the isC was implemented 
in six other heart centres that voluntarily joined the 
project. the implementation will be subject to scien-
tific evaluation. 

in 2016, three potential best practices have been 
selected. these projects include the haga brain-
care strategy, a protocol to reduce CVas after heart 
surgery, a protocol for pCi patients with renal insuffi-
ciency used in oLVG; and the Cleveland Checklist used 
by the Catharina hospital to reduce reoperations after 
heart surgery. these projects will be presented to other 
heart centres for a roll out in 2017.

Conclusion
VbhC is a concept that supports and encourages the 
improvement of quality and efficiency in healthcare. 
Meetbaar beter has implemented VbhC in practice, 
creating an internationally unique and transparent 
learning environment. the solid methodology of Meet-
baar beter has created traction in dutch healthcare, 
built enthusiasm amongst doctors and heart centres 
and has made a great leap forward in the transpar-
ency of healthcare quality. the first results of quality 
improvement projects within and amongst heart 
centres are more than promising. the ultimate success 
of Meetbaar beter and VbhC will be concluded within 
a few years. With regards to Meetbaar beter, success 
is defined by improved outcomes over the full range 
of medical conditions in heart care. 
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